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Report: Agent says he paid collegians Downing 
happy about 
his new role 

ATLANTA, GA. (AP) - A Ntw 
van...._. .,._ .. ,. i.. ,. .. cub 
to con• mletaala aa effort tolip 
tbem u clients aad UM: NCAA 1w 
belllD aa inva.iptloD that cowd re
lU!t la IOIDI ■ lhlet.M IOliq tbeir tli

.. &lbiUtJ u4 IOIM tu.ma forlelUq 
pl'MI or CUfflp!oullJII,, 1ccordln1 
to I pubUahed report bl todly'1 A~ 
\10.Utatklll. 

AmoDc tbe plaJffll lN 11eat. Nor
b7 Waltera, 11)'9 Ill bu &(vea moaey 

dllriq their collqe playiq Cll'ftl"I 

la former Iowa nmDl.a& bact Ronnie 
Harmon, DOW witli tile Buff1ki B11ls. 

The CMIUt1tloa -■Jd tile NCAA 
wlll lnn1li1ate wlletber twn of the 
uUoa'1 top football undettluamen 
- Oblo State wide recelvet Cr,1 
Carter and Miehl1111 State runoing 
blct Lorenzo White - hive jeopar
di&ed tbeir llllior seuon of elJ.&ibilily 
by e11ter:ln1 Into an agreement with 
Wallen. 

The NCAA pennill athletes to coa
au.lt an •rent. but forbids tbem from 
enler:lq: ■a ll"ftmeDt or ac:ceptiq 
cub or dbeulaiq fflOCIIW'J' 1rran,e-
meat1 before tbelr elJ&ibll.lty llu u-

- · 
Playen found to have violated 

rul11 CID be declared lnf'll&lble by the 
NCAA and, at the dllcNtion of the in
dividual conferfflCe, their tu.rm e■a 
be penalized for pmes ln wblcb the 
player p■ rtlclp■ ted. 

............ ~ 
MESA, ARIZ. - Tbe California 

Ansell are tellln1 Brl■n Downln1, 
tbei1' record-settln1 left fielder, to 
bum hil &Jove and 10 be Ille dl!lipat
ed hitter. 

Is Downin& screaming •nd n nt
lq ? No, he'1 101nJ with a smi le. 

There js a Difference in Banks ... 
"I realize W. pull me In I minori

ty, but I'm •ctually look.l.na forward 
to IL I hope It happen,," said Down
ing, wbo bu beea butlln1 around and 
ban&in, Into walls In left for tbe An
aell siDCe a aore inn ended h1I c1tcb
U11 career In lllll. 
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It may be uay to 1et the impres
sion that Downin& is • defensive 

NOTEIOOI, ..... ,,.,.,.,., 
wu.bout an.doua to ■void contlaued 
public embarruamenL 

Quite the contrary. He bolds tbe 
major-league rtcOrd of 2f4 CODSffll· 
tlve errorless 1ames la the outfitld. 
And be bu made • total of less than 
10 errors since hls full-time CODVl!l'• 
aionto lefl 

But Downlag bu admitted t.hat he 
Isn't a natural ouUlelder. For years 
be channeled m011t of hil energy and 
coocentraUon into defense. He'd like 
to apply all that effort to blttina. 

Tbe departures from l11t year'• 
te■m of Re11ie Jact■on •nd Rick 
Burleson, wbo'd shared DH duties, 
present him tb■ t opportunlly. J■ek 
Howell, 1 natural th1nl bumlan, will 
lake over in left. 

l~lelcomp,:;uxied quartl!rly Stb,urw:i.al penalty for eult ,.,Ul<lr.1W.il ,,n n•n1/k,11c .- l,11.,m_, 
'"Thllban:1MualMCand1$Wo,«'ltochilnsc•rmcoi.'3.I 

Tbe demands of pl1yln1 the out
fltld hardly bave kept Down.inc'• bat 
silent. In 1111, In• seuoo typical of 
bil nine wltb C11llorni•, be bad 20 
bomen and 95 RBI, while bltt1n1 
.267. 

Valley National Bank f:I 
100 MUCH PASTA. Tea:u Ratnger 

pltcbtt Joee Gum■a'I villble prob
lems IHI teuon may have befll 
named Wade Boggs., Don N■ttlngly 
and Joe Carter. But the unseen foes 
hid differeot name,. They were 
plu1, l1u1na and double-meat DES MOINF..S. lcr.-A S0309 Member tu«: A HANK.\ O~ 1()\1;~ IVJ,.K 

Main Offkc•Si){th ~fld \\\I.Jnut 
111,a:hland Park omce-S«ond and Euclid ■ Ea.sl Eud,d omce Ea~I l&h & Euclid 

\lcSt Des Moines Offlcc•rJs \\'cli1ov.·n P-,ukway 
-........ Alter beeomla& tbe flnt rookie to 
win I 9llUOII opener lut April alnce 
Loe: Angeles' Fem•ndo Valenzuela In 
1911, Guzm•n went on • llve-11me 
losln&streak. Heflnlsbedtbeaeaaon 

for lnlotmatfoa c:aU l•0-6100 ln DH Molnct, Of t-800-622-7262 ln lo-

WE'RE NOf PERFECT 
BUT WE'RE DARN GOOD! 

Al. American Federal, we 
admit we've made a few mis
take;. But not manii considering 
we process thousands of trans
actions daily. 

With Accurate Checking ... 
GuaranteecP·11 , we pay customers 
S 10 for e-Jch error we make. An<l 
we plan 10 keep paying for our 
error.; d1rough April 30. 

When you open a new check
ing account, you'll al'° receive 
150 free corporate image dupli
ctte check~ plu~ earn intere;t 
on qualif),ng balance;. An<l 
with your An1erican Feder.ii 

Express Banking card, you have 
24-hour access 10 your account 
at ATMs nationwide. Also, ,tsk "' 
about a Personal Credi1J_ine dlal 
proteas )nu if you make a mis
~ike and puts you in control of 
vour fin:mces. 
' We pay for our mistake; -
thats what we mean by Accurnte 
Checking ... GuarJnteed'". Its 
more d1,m your assurance of effi
ciency and error-free checking. 
Its American Federdls rommit
ment to mu. 

Stop by your nearest American 
Feder.ii office for all d1e detail'>. 

Bria.■ Dowalng 
Looking forward to DHing 

nmaveraae. 
Instead of find ing k~U in bis piteb

lq motiOO or poor mechanics, Rang
era pitching co.eh Tom House found 
bid e■ llng habits. 

House toot ■way tbe pull, lnln> 
duced Gtwnao to a ba.llnced cl.let and 
put him on • weigbt program. Guz
man bas gained 10 pounds of muscle 
tbrough the new prognm. 

WORKING HARD. Graig NetUes ii 
approachln1 spring training like • 
rookie because, for tbe first time in 
hil 21 years In professional baseball, 
be does not hive a job. 

Released by tbe Sa.n Diego Padres, 
the 4%-year-old showed up In West 
Palm Be•ch two weeks •10 in hopes 
of c•tehlng on with the Atlant• 
Braves. 

The Braves •lready have a third 
baseman, Ken Oberklell, and Nettles 
reallfA!II that for tbe first time in his 
career be mi1ht have to accept the 
roleof I reserve. 

But lhat, be said, ill far better than 
norol.eat ■ II. Formo.stoftbewinter, 
he thooght his pl1yin1 career might 
be over. 

Wben San Oie10 acquired Kevin 
Mitchell from the New York Met.a In 
tbe Kevin McReynolds trade, be knew 
bil playin1 days with tbe Padres bad 
....... 

Hl1 ■gent began making phone 
e■ lls, but there WU litUe response to 
theinquiri11. 

WEDNESDAY'S STARS. Andy Van 
Slyke and root.le Jim Llndem■n each 
kit home run• H St. Louis defeated 
PitlabW'gb for ill fifth slT•lgbt ei:hl
bltloa vlclory. Van Slyk.e, wilo has 
re■cbed bl.le al.a 1traight times, is 
now 5-lor•I Ibis 1ptlog ... Catcher 
Gilberto Reyu tbrew the hall over 
the bead of pl1Cher Keo Howell for ■ 
nlotb·lnmn& error that •llowed Mitt 
NOkes to score from third •nd lift De
troit over Lot Ao&eles .... Steve 
Trout pitched three perfec:t loniap 
and Infielder Lui& Quinones went 3-
for-4 with two runs-batted-in to help 
the Chicago Cubs beat San Diego ... 
Mike Boddlcker •llowed ooe hit ■Dd 
1tnck out 11J: Tes:11 batten in lour 
lnnlap u Baltimore defeated the 
Rangen ... Dave M•gadan's two-out 
double ln tbe 10th innlna: boosted tbe 
Mell past Pbll1delpbia ... Buddy 
Bl•nc•lana drove In two rum and 
ICOred •notber II Kansas City beat 
the Cblc110 White So.1 ... Ken Phelps 
lluued • two-nm homer and Domin
ID RatnOII added• aolo shot as Seattle 
defeated Cleveland ... Joaquin Andu• 
jtr, making bis spring debut, and 
three other 01kl1nd pitchen held 
Milwaukee to four hill ... Kurt Still
well 1trengtbened bla bid for the Cin• 
clnn1tl 1hortltop job by hilting his 
aeoond borne run ID two days •nd •d
d.ln& two llnglel u the Reds defeated 
Toronto. 

SPRING TRAINING 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
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TRANSACTIONS 

CELLULAR PHONES 
Low Rental Prices 

' The Beeper People ' 
electronic engineering co. 

00 Keo - Des Moines • 515-283-1100 

COPIES 
31/2C 

March 1st-20th 
20# White 81/1 x 11 

Autofed and Self S.Nlce 

Open 7 days a week 

kinko•se 
Great copies_ Great people_ 

2301 University 
255-6100 

401 Grand 
282-5955 
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